THE C. P. YOUTH CONFERENCE
Whether  in  the  political, or  in  the economic, or in the social sphere—we must be
8    nared for a fall application of the principle of freedom,    Evrjry human   boing—man or
Prep    	.g bom equal  and   he or  she  shall  hava equal opportunities of develooment-^
thTshould be our dictum.    This is a principle which it is  easy   to  utter  but  difficult to
? no  to—in   view o£ ttie eQ>rDaoua difficulties we  shall   have  to encounter in giving
effectt*°i>.1'   g   j  8kali nob take  up your time unnecessarily by referring to the detailed
rame of work which sh mid be  adopted   by   those   who  desire  to  help the  growth
progra        g.oa  q£  tfae  yoata  movement.    My  task  is  over when  I have dealt with the
•    ^ lea aima and ob^cts of  this   movement,    Our  ideal  is  an exceelingly amrjiti >ua
pnncip    I         ^e  ^^^  ambitious  that  one  can concede of.    W^ want to transform our
^T^me and to create a new world and   better   world   for   ourselves   and   for  humanity.
Mr  to  achieve this, we  must rouse all the b^st that is in us.    It is the magic touch
ff°  dom which alone can awaken our dormant faculties and galvanise   us   into  ceaseless
or treeao        ^  ^ ^a  ?<>&&  this desire  for freevlona in ourselves firstly and then in oar
aCtll\rv"rnen is our first and foremost problem.    We   must   feel   the  stinga  of  slavery and
countrym  ^ bondage	if   we  are   to  cry   out  for  freedom from the bottom of oar heart.
wt P*fMa feeling becom-s acute, we shall realise  that life   without  freedom  is not  worth
• •         nd  as  this  experience  grows,  a time   will  coma  when  our   whole soul will ba
1 j ^f\ Ijt &b      *^ ^^	*»	i • i	l
consamed wu   t^ ^JJS^ wq can becime mia8ioaaries for preaching the.gospel of freedom.
X. freedom-intoxicated  men and   women, we  should   then  go  from  door   to  door,  from
ASireeuu	aad   from  Q,ty to city to prriachi the new cult of free lorn,    fcmry walk
VJ rSfJSl feel  the  breath  of  life  as  a  result  of  this   propaganda.    D-struc ioa aad
otmewii	.       The  b;)dy   politic,   th^  economic   order and the social order will ba
bv a new impulse and a  new  id-al-namely  the  ideal   of  fr.edo-n  ani  equality.
Rtoodard*    hide-bound  customs  and   age-long    restrictions   will    b^   pulled down
staun       .^  ^^  gradaaily  com^  into  existence.    If   we  succeed in bringing into
*i9tence this new order—based on liberty,  equality and  fraternity-we  shall solve not
ixr a national nroblem—but also a world-problem.
"India is an epitome of the world.    India's problems are world-problems in miniature,
tv,, .nlntion of India's problems is  therefore  a  solution  of   w^'ld-problftms.    India lira
f« ^r  in smte of untold Buffering and misery and in spite of numerous invasions-b^caasa
?    vL«  «. mission to fulfil.    India  has  to  save  herself  because by saving herself-she
•?i     L ThA wnrld     India has to attain freedom   because  a   free  India  will  be able to
r.Xbte ~utribSion to  the  culture and civilization of the world.    The world is
oaalv awaiting India'* gift.    Without that,, the world will b^ all the poorer.
° FrienT*   our  responsibility  is great.    In every age and in every clime youths have
u       fvf. toroh'bearers of liberty.    Wa have to live up  to  the   example  of  youths  abroai
What  they  have  achieved  elsewhere, certainly  the  youths  of India can achieve here, if
i    - ;Jfp tn the oocaaion    We are living  in  momentous times  and  the  fate of India
•fl fn  the^ hands  of  her youtL.    I have no doubt that the youths of this country realise
The ereat responsibility that rests on them.    I have no doubt  that through   their sacrifice
and  labour    India  will  before  Ion*   be  a  free count,ry-a country where men
« will i  born  free and   will   have  equal opportunities    for   education and
udia  sbaU  b" free-ot   that  thereHis  not   the slightest doubt.    The only
when she will b, free.    We have all been  born  slaves  but  let  us all resolve
a    fTee^en     And it  we are not  to see India free in our own life-time let u<;at
IJ die m the attempt to free India...	The path to  freedom   is   a  thorny  path-hut
Is also the path to immortality.    To this noble path I invite you~my sisters and brother
of the Central Provinces."
Resolutions.
The Conference then passed r esolutions expressing condolence for Jatin Das^ tragic
death advocating the removal of  the  ban  on  the  return of  Indian exiles,   particularly
Prof ' Khankhoie,  congratulating  Awari  and Dandekar, condemning  the  Governments
npt^siTa policy,  congratulating  the  Poona  and   th,  Dacca Sat.yagrahi*, urging; temple
entry  by  untouchables,  condemning  the orthodox  attitude,   disapproving > the .&«™c»
lla'iiifesto on  the  Viceregal   Announcement,  urging  equa social  and   political ng&wior
ocating the boycott of the Wbitley Commission, urging to promote the economio
uplift of the Indian agricultarists, advocating national education and supporting

